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-BY MINE RELO

»
I :Social and Personal ■I

J. M. Young & Co.Biesell’s > ■ Vacuum | 
■Sweepers L_

Large size, feather-fill
ed Pillows.. 39c eachs "QUALITY FIRST"-rnr*

The Courier 1» always pleased to 
«se Item# of pern veal Interest. PhoneRedRose

tt—•>)!■* m T

DAILY STORE NEWSSÎILI
r V*’

::: ”
Mr. T. H. Preston has left on a trip 

to Montreal.
Miss idcKenzie of the Y.W.L.A., 

Hamilton, spent the week end with i 
Miss Perley, 16 Wellington street.

5jCan Come Out, But .Must 
Fight in Place of British 

Navy’s Choosing.
‘iÜovTj.v. :>tc ' '*‘-

London, Ndar lfli*-*-The'' Daily Ex
press In the course of » diseubsive .atti 

i tide on -the navy -desserte that 'M da 
1 allowed -to-reveal a'Wcm long known 
j in Germany to' 'the-' effect- th*y thd 
British mine fields have been em
braced in the Gfctiffitnt tnine ftelds- pro. 
tecting their channels an* harbors arid 

| that unless'their dhipB' are-.scrapped 
'for making -war material they cWtti 

. j stay in the Krdv Canal until the éhd 
The cleanliness of the armories 18 of the war. ' -*1.» ' .-.-u >> .<v

Duties—Captain of the Day Nov. : given careful consideration, they are j The Writer deotarea; nevertheless, 
14th, Capt. T. A Taylor; subaltern of. swept out and disinfected every day jthat pienty of’fcpace is left to enable 
the day Nov. 14th, Lieut. D. S tiartle. arrd twice a week are to be thor ughly them tcBcmerge atitftigittllf tlhey tWsh, 
Next for Duty—Captain of the day, scrubbed, the windows are tnrown but that thé'y-1 «Met fight dn a< plane 
Capt T A Taylor; subaltern of the wide open during the day to air the the Britisht. nev/8 * cheoeingr . The 
day, Lieut. A. F. Pringle. ; building and an upper window at British armada1 of'- patrol * -boats is

& . night, no smoking is allowed oy the equipped -with -wireless 'to- ensttre
Court of nqmry-A court of enquiry men in their sleeping quarters. against surprise. .-v

as under will assemble at the orderly Paymaster’s Dept.—Paymaster Sgt. He declares > confidently that there 
^oom at 10 a m Monday Nov. 15th, ! j R R Miller returned from Osh- will be no Trafalgar m the present 
j°L, e (PMPose 0 en(l“lrmg into the awa ]ast evening, and arrangements war. The great -final «aval: engage- 
n rnl,!°' Ip4I^a are busily under way to pay the left ment of the wah'fie says, was that of

Tr T; half Battalion at Brantford their (the Dogger Banks in January., He Jnd LieuT ^ H semi-monthly advance of pay to-mor- adds that a map showing the German
nümeràrv Lfeut n row, and the right half Battalion at I submarines^ captured recently was

Transfer of Officers-Extract from ,°shaw,a °n Wednesday, payments to shown-t«* ******•***«■■«»■ 
camp Orders for November nth. — be made by cheque.
“The O. C’s. attention has been call-d „ Captam Devonshire in command of 
to the pactice of officers in overseas ® Company, stationed at Oshawa,

met with a rather serious accident

OTHER LINES ON SALE 
FOR TO-MORROW

Fancy Ribbons

French Silk 
Crepe de Chenes

36 in. wide, in light and 
dark £¥154* with dainty 
rosebjjr tpS^erns... Regu
lar $1.50 and $1.75.' On

(01

TG9i “is good tea ” Lieut. Herb. H. Costain of the 1 g 
Courier staff, who has been taking an 1 
officer's course at the Cavalry school, 
Stanley Barracks, Toronto, returned f 
home yesterday.

hi Té
Print and Gingham Over

all Aprons, in light and dark 
colors.
Special

Bath Towels with any in
itial worked in blue on cacti 
Towel. Special, Qfy 1 
each....................... O • 2 U

aHe3/ >:
■ ■ i s

Quite a number of people gathered 
at the‘Station yesterday to see-tff le- 
cal men to Toronto: to take officers’ 
tiahting course. Most of the boys

n the

39c 1000 yards Fancy Silk Rib
bons, 5 in. wide, big assort
ment of colors. Worth up to 
75c.
Special

SBcem> vffïTO* •■■iAy

Fireman E. Ribtiy left on Saturday 
to " attend- thé ïnrtéfal of a Sifter m 
NëW York:'

33c1
SUNDAY AND MONDAY.

Serge Dresses
ï-3.ôfè4 ai>d Ad isles’ jQresses, made of fine 

quality serge, in Black' and col
ors, -Alt -new'Tittles! Special at

Mr àPribel oftti^ei^arbies,- wüâ

Mr. J. A. Gibbons, of Toronto, has 
been in the city on business.

jfcR/■fdido|,*iof Dundas, spent the 
Week-end m the 'city with her hus-

Fancy Linens
Fancy Linens, in centrepieces, doyleys, 5 

o’clock cloths, sideboard runners, embroider
ed and with linen cluny lace edges, all on 
display at the Linen Dept.

$4.75
Black Satin $L2S .

Guaranteed Two Seasons Wear '

band, Captain the .84th. FT

Navy and Black Coating Serges, 
best French dyes, at .. .$1.25, $1.50 to $2SWITZERLAND 36 in. wide Black Satin, guaranteed for

two^easons*>Avçajâ for uu^lerskims apd Stylish Millinery in black and 
célofs fo|» ladies and misses at special prices.REMEMBERS PAST .75.mirai jellicoe’s. fleet. .The map coy-

s?
says,, frave bqgp, ^cce.yfij-

I Nuptial Notes

.............;• • • •

Ay F lied a! Wire to file Courier.

. Berne, Nov. 14 vit Paris, Nov. 15— 
The anniversary of the battle of Mor- 
garten in 1315, which marked the or
igin of Swiss liberty, was celebrated 
to-day. President Motta delive-ed an 
address in which he declared Switzer- ! 
land must avoid doing anything which 1 
would tend to cause a division in the ; 
country and must take every step I 
possible to unify itself. The time will 
come he said when the entire world 
will recognize the good will and re- i 
conciling influence of neutral coun
tries.

battalions being approached by other _ , . ,
oficers, to obtain transfers from one yesterday which happily did not de
unit to another. This practic- must v»lop into more than a very bad shak- 
be discontinued forthwith. In the lnë up and badly cut about the head, 
event of any officer desiring the trans- '1orse took fright, half throwing 
1er of another officer from one unit him and dragging him in the stirrups 
to another, or in the event of any offi- about a Mock. He was conveyed to 
cers desiring to transfer to another the local general hospital where he 
unit, application must be made to the was reported as resting well last 
C O. of the Division.” I night.

Supernumerary Medical Officer — j A further addition to the general 
Lieut. E. j. Kirby is detailed tem- ! trend of hospitality tendered to the 
porarily as medical officer to the 84th men of the 84th by the citizens of 
Battalion stationed at Oshawa, from ! Brantford, is the generous offer of 
Nov. 10th, with rank and pay of Cap- the officers and members of the Con
tain whilst so employed. j servative Club, who have thrown open

Canteen and Barber Shop-—The, the doors of their institution, with Qn Saturday Nov it at the resi- The revolting Swiss confederates
men s canteen in the Dalhousie St. its billiard and pool tables, card jence Qf Rev ’ q a Woodside 83 1400 strong under Unterwalden de-
building and the Barber Shop in the tables, etc., to the free use of the sol- Chatham street Mr. Morlev Ellis feated 15,000 Austrians under Duke i «y special Wire to the Courier
Armories ore open for business as diers, and everything but intoxicat- Kitchen, and Muriel Courtney, Hes- Leopold in the mountain pass at
follows— mg drinks are at their disposal. peler, wèretinited in marriage. ’ Morgarten on November 15, 1315'. Fif- Paris, Nov. 15.—2.35 p.m.—Infantry

6.30 am to 8.30 am.; 12 p.m. to Orderly Room.—There was a re-_________ _ „. -------- ---- teen hundred Austrians perished. firing has eben going nn without in
1.30 P.m.; 3.30 P.m. to 9 3° pm. grettably large number of ■ prisoners - eDe" e°mg on without m-

Officers on Leave—Lieut. C. How- paraded at the Orderly Room this /-x» *■*“" terruption at lue Labyrinth accorJ-
crott from Nov 13th to 15th. morning, most of them old offenders UDltUarV A little schoolgirl named Lucy Lad. lnK to announcement made this after- Pans, Nov. 15.—General Gallieni,

Days Training, Nov. 15th A.m., ^ who cannot restrain their passions --— ~ ley, living in Derry, has sent six noon hy t.ie trench war office. Bre-i. the French minister of war, gave an-
9.00 to 10.15 physical drill; 10^15 to ; f0r over indulgence in intoxicating INFANT LONEY thousand boxes, each containing ten j ^10 us reports that the losses of the • otl example to-day of his decision connected official narrative of the res-

tlf'r The infant daughter oï' Rev. P. ^A£S& \ SffEW"“biTSS^t '^ | ^ to tolerate abusfve or favoriti^ -e of survivors from the torpedoed

ketry (elementâd theory and faults in ability be dischareed* from thpPR^ Loney Qf Boston, Ontario, died Fri- amo members of the crew the The text of the communicatio fol- , m t.hc .a™y when an officer of the * Italian Line Ancona yet to re? h the
aiming.) Sion as unde.drable, da? last> a§ed two y6ars- Th« *un- ^nev for the having been' col-;lows: | territorials was sentenced to sixty ‘state Department arrived to-oay by

Transfers—With the cancellation of ‘ eral takes place* to-day fro*n her amone-st triends. She has re- i . tlle Artois district at ‘The i da^_s_in a /2r^rcss ^?T. mahing use of ; cable from Ambassador Sha*p at
the reinforcement draft which this ‘ ^-r’ ' grandfather’s residence in Toronto, ,^ tile fonowine- letter from the I Uabyri-nth’ the fighting between m- an automobile owned by a man whom Paris who transmitted telegrams to
Battaiitim was instructed to provide j j the body having been sent there by, c,apt am:__“H.M.S. Queen Elizabeth j tantry forces, together with the he had selected for an orderly. j the French Minister of Mat ine-» from
on arrival in winter Quarters, <5 men ; > ^ J X train yesterday. 11th Sentember * Dear Lucy Ladley! ' throwinS of hand grenades, continued . At the c*I>lratlofP of -the sentence, ; the prefect at Bizerta. They follow—
from the strength of thé left half bat-j X $lU$tC dtlO. t HESTER SHAVER —On behalf of’the crew of H.M.S. | F1*11”114 interruption last night, it j‘be name of the officer will be strick-! “November 7—100 shipwrecked
talion stationed b-re are being return- L . Queen Elizabeth, I beg to thank you ihas been confirmed that the losses of ®n tro™ the army list, while the or- persons of which six wounded from
ed to Oshawa and also 43 men from > eSlCr 4; Shweft4mAirt "<T»?TOfnrne ' for the present of cigarettes which 1 the enemy during the action of Nov. derly will be sent to the front as soon Ancona torpedoed Sunday nooft
the recruiting depots at Toronto Will t 1^0010 J Th^ fungal S't ' has beendeceived from you. They I heavyV . as possible brought to Bizerta.
be picked up by Lieut. H. L. Brodie £ I hi.;!.J i «ave teen distributed amongst the ! In- the champagne district the Ger- General Gallieni furthermore sent “November 8—Two torpedo boats
who is in charge of the detail leaving T>4-*-n hir, u. aranued men who much appreciate your kind- j n^ans.vlav5 at.tacked with hand gren- a circular to the generals in various this evening brought 21 survivors and
Brantford this a.m. Capt. McNaught “THE WHITE FEATHER” HERE • _ 1 i nes^ in collecting the money on their | ades the barriers erected in front of j reglons of France condemning as four bodies to Bizerta. Survivors are
in charge of about 50 men will leave “The White Feathe’-" dealing with ’*****' : 'behalf.—Yours truly, G. Hope, CaP‘ listening posts at Butter do Ta- cnimnal abuses of all kinds at a time' 163 out of 480, and are being cared

i- !3SS?.**? -
wrjwic 1 Jmd 01 Rest ,hc

num er of minor cases of hroat | urday, November 20th, matinee and I s°”?e 4lme> hav® been offered, and ;ed the enemy and demolished his sap. --------------------- ' 1 metres long and armed with fairly
night. The play contains all the in- MRS. MARY J. WALSH. ° the e"Slne?rs ping works.” GTR PROMOTIONS arge funs forward and two smaller

Uredwnt# and thrills necessary to sat- ' , „ „ I and blacksmiths, have accepted an m- Paris, Nov. 15, 2.35 p.m.-The PROMOTIONS. | ones aft.
isfy the most blase theatre goers, in- wTHfurerÿ °f ;he latFM.rs' J- ; «ease in wages of 2s. per week It : French war office this afternoon gave Montreal, Nov. 15 — The Grand ! . November 9.-A boat from the 
eluding German submarines and Eng- Walshf took, pla“ Frlday after-! is expected the engineers and black-j out a r t on th { ^ Trunk Railway announced to-day the Ancona arrived this afternoon at Cape
lish warships; four German spies and ■w’h SEl tn \W? {a"lnto bn= wlth the ! tilities in the east, which reads as fob appointment of W. S. Cookson as Bon with 28 persons bringing total

SSSSHokS5,r„“awm SSSt». dlv of N , „ fâSfrffiJfSJupSiS:;<« « sidiV&.A'o«

rsA“S5AAr. il “■ «•;«- «U. r," 5^ ^ « », Si*r *•* ■'<>-"
sw &Sr £6 *hî b”b= 16 - — ----------hand, carrier n H "ron| Mrs. Hawthorne, Western Counties
Jnn w'hth v i a canc shaped Electric Company employees. Miss 
gun which works wonders at the pro- Maich and Tack Mr
PpowS LTrPn%:LceJÏhte,rannaddd C^Ts^T anl

s- srwéï’Ær
three co™ri„TnTsnSÈVelLT‘Sr0n'0f George Rennick- Mrs. and Miss Nor! 
and Ausmalia ngla"d’ AmCnCa Howa^d Parker, Mr and Mrs.

D. Brown, Mr and Mrs. Hollowell,
(Toronto) Mr and Mrs T. Ion, Mr. 
and Mrs J. Doan, Mr and Mrs. A.
Ginn, Mr. and Mrs J. Dugdale, Mr. 
and Mrs D. Hutton, Mr and Miss 
Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. Stone, Mr. 
and Mrs Wm. Varey, Mrs. J. W.
Whitaker and family, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. W. Coch
rane, Mr and Mrs J. Mellor, Mrs An
drews and Mrs Grummett, Ladies’
Guild of St Paul’s church,
Miss Gilmartin, Mr. and Mrs.

Hartwell, Mrs Scott and 
Mrs. Hamel, Mr. and Mrs. Gardner,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Witton, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Beal, George and Reggie 
Clarke, Mrs. Wells. Mr. and Mrs. j.
W. Varey, Mr. and Mrs. Page, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Procter. Miss Sanderson j 

j and Miss Lamb, Miss Garton, Mr. |
| land Mrs. Norris, Mrs. Cotton,

T. Mmtern and Mr. and Mrs. Darwen.

<S An h 1
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GETTING m 

THE FAVORITES

■ -M-j-t-*
*“ ASKEW—NUTMAN

Dressmaking and Telephone 351 and 805V4-*. *-*-*4-* 4-4

A quiet wedding took place at the 
Alexandra Presbytery on Saturday, 
Nov. 13th when Edwin Francis As
kew and Isabella Notman, both ot 
this city, were united in bonds of Holy 
matrimony by the Rev. D. T. Mc» 
Clintock.

in

FRENCH WASfTW
OFFICIALKITCHEN—COURTNEY. IISTS

i

Ul

Washington, Nov. 15— The most

trouble and colds under the doctor’s 
care but the men are able to attend 
drill. The effects of the long trek from 
Niagara have now entire’y disappear
ed with the one exception of a man 
who's foot became swollen and pois
oned on account of foreign’ ' nfdtter 
working into the blisters, but this man 
will be ready for duty ir> another day 
or so.

I

“Paper Collar Joe,” for years a card Italians, 
player on big Atlantic liners, Joseph 1 ivov ember 10.—Two of Ancona 
Krahoski, died at Niagara Falls"' n'y 1 b°ats have just arrived, one at Sem- 

■ ", ’ ’’ bra with 28 surpivors and the other
-----------  at Tunis with 37 others. Total sur-

aged 61.

George Driscoll, 30-year-old evan- vivors 232.” 
eelist. was arrested at Evansville, 111., 
for forging a cheque to save the home tion in the hands of the French Gov- 
of his sweetheart. 'eminent.

This was all the official intorma-County Treasurer Dead.
I _ London, Ont., Nov. 15—A. M. Mc-

Vancouver, Nov. 15—Hon Robert1 dropped dead this morning h^of-’ 
Rogers arrived here last night and , fice. He had 8
proceeded immediately to Victoria.

♦

IN THE WEST
and . The will of Rabbi Z. Rosenfeld of The wife of the Rev. Dr. Newell 

St. Loms ordered his coffin perfor-, Dwight Hillis is one of the heirs of 
ated so that his body might rapidly the Dig estate of her father, R. M. 
return to the earth again. Patrick, Marengo, 111.

been county treasurer
for half a century.

war
p. SCENE OF THE BRITISH OCCUPATION ON THE AEGEAN ISLANDS

'll
Charles A. Luck Safe.

Cleveland, O., Nov. 15—The steam
er Chas. A. Luck, owned by F. W. 
Green, thought lost in a gale on Lake 
Superior last week, is safe, according 
to word received to-day by Mrs Emil 
A. Gahn, of this city from her hus
band who is chief engineer of the 
Luck. The message said the ship 
in shelter at Whitefish Point, and the 
crew of twenty are all safe.

was

». / —
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BRANTFORD CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC - 1 I £ j
™ ÊÊm x ..Jh j- j

1?'
-t

28 NELSON STREET, BRANTFORD
I_____ I

ÜW m ' LSI

I* t i 1
m

I
\

i:£ë

!____ Mr.
'V MHVl.XX AN OKI;U s, F.C.G.O. 

1 KEO. THOMAS, A.I1.C.O.
.'I u sic 

Dircclorato
Ireland is now at work cn a large 

scale in the manufacture of munitions 
of war. For several years past there 
has been only one large Irish factory 
of war material, Kynoch’s, in County 
Wicklow. It is an offshoot of the 
Birmingham firm of which Arthur 
Chamberlain, brother of the famous 
English statesman, was the head. But 
the necessities of the war have in 
Ireland, as in England, turned other 
trades into the munitions business. 
Representatives of Lloyd-George’s de
partment went- over to Ireland and 
got into touch with leading business 
men in Dublin and throughout the 
country. The work is- now well in 
hand, and no fewer than 170 firms in 
Ireland are engaged in it.

John Wazak is dying at Philade! 
phia, another victim of the “joke” by 
fellow workers of filling a man with 
compressed air.

MUSIC TAUGHT IN ALL 
BRANCHES mmi

iHglgp
iâgtSl

BE

Experienced and Properly Qualified Faculty
f-1IART, PAINTING. ETC. E wÊÉÈmÊ m

TV ', S'" w a« the,v “hl'' l,,r <’'1 ="“• " Illvr ( <>!,.Iir,,-' 
n «)•*., Curving, etc*. - ES,

China 1‘uintiug, --V !

vDANCING AND DEPORTMENT J - „
i Æ

F
:

« ..
Ul'S STWlNBKKd „l Turi.nl»»

Danvbig ;»nd J)vp»rtitiviit 
4 u«i «r <‘UÎNSf‘N

All information gladly gix,-., hy t.:Ulh,

u u ’*• resume her classes In 
J ritlay evening, 8 o'clock. Vi^«lur^a)

:or writing the
i----------1

1 ;:;x

Conservatory of Music
, MARINES KEEPING GUA^O OVER TURKISH TOWN AND (T5 OBSOLETE',RJRTiePSS a,

by a moat ont^tou^ fn tl"twÏo^tSPhone 283
sea on three sides and 

are seen riding at anchor,

m . msk

, [P0 3 f i
i i ;j-**

1

s

$

Avwyww

T.H.&
Railw

For Philadelphia, 
Washington, Cleveland, 
Rochester, Syracuse, A1 
York, Boston. Solid 
sleeping cars from HaJ 

from New York.

H. C. MARTIN, H. C 
G.P.A., Hamilton. LoJ

\

GRAND TRUNK”
DOUBLE TRACK ALL

Brantford - Cf 
Brantford - Me

FOR CHICAG
Leavp Brantford li.tiC a.m., i 

7.32 p.m. daily.'

FOR MONTRE^
Leave Toronto 9.00 a.m.. 8.3 

11.00 p.m. daily. 
Equipment the finest on ti

PANAMA-PACIFICEXP
Reduced Fares tJ

SAN FRANCISCO, LOS AN!
SAN DIEGO

Full particulars and berth 
on application to Agents. |

R. WRIGHT 
Meut Ticket Agiut. I’H

o»,

p,y.id,
——--------- =*---------

I
New AfternoonI
Smoker. Coach. <'afv j 
Car. and Library Observi 
Parlor Pur. leaves Id 
Union 1.10 p.m. leaves 1 
ford 11.32 a.m.
Via LAKE ONTARIO 
stopping a 11 impl 
points, thence to Sn 
Falls. Merrickviile | 
Kempt ville.

CENTRAL STATIOl 
(Sparks St., chateau tail

:

S

|

I

OTTA
Descriptive Folder-^ 

any Agent. Canadian 
Railway, or 

W. LAHEY
Agent.] 18 Dalhousie ■ 

Brantford 
THE “YORK”

Lv. Ottawa l.lô p.m. 
i^r.Toronto 9.30 |».1n.

For Sa
2e acres cl:;y sandy I 

miles from Brantford, < 
main road, well fenced! 
land, 2 good bank barra 
storey brick house, eye] 
yenience. Will trade d 
farm or will sell outrigj 
bargain.

75 acres tiled black l< 
miles from Brant ford 
fenced and cross-fencer 
first-class bank barns, a 
two-storey frame bous 
only a few years agpa 
bush. Brice $6,500. Wi 
small farm 
pertv as part payment.:,

Fine_ two storey red 
house and corner 
Eagle Place for sale or 
exchange for smallerT 
House has kitchen,1 
room, pantry, cellar, j 
hall. 3 bed rooms and* 
closets, room for bath: I 
fixtures in every room 
and side verandah. A t 
only $2,000. F.asy terms]

We have several hou 
sale, where no payment* 
required. Just pay so nil 
month. We have sold ot 
this plan, why not let usl 
you.

garde

J.T.SLOAIA

Auctioneer - Real 
Fire Insurance

75 DALHOUSIE 
Phone 2043 Hou;

New Atoute Lo W estera

TORONTO
Via North Bay, Cobait and Col

Kinetic Eaulument—Splendid Roj

lv. Toronto 10.
Tuesday, Thursday and Sat

Ar. Winnipeg 3.
Q Thursday, Saturday and M

’fuimeeting at Winnipvg 
j G. 'P. P. tr:iin lo.tvifig li.Clj 
I vl.iily for Regina, Susk.itqo 

■ iuon tun and iutermedi.ite 1 
Through Tickets tuj

Pi’ifice (ieoreje 
Prince Rnpcri, Alas 

Vancouver, Victoria, ü 
and San Franeisi

Timetables and nil Infor 
ny Grand Truuft, 
It.vs., or T. &s > 
Railway Agvnt:

from a
Govt.

Do You Get 
Pure.Clean Milk?

You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and half- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

Not here,

A I'hom* Call will bring you 
QUALITY

Hygienic Dairy Co.
Phono 142

54-58 NELSON STREET
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